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AS our patrons have ne doulit observcd, the
Aw~Mlias thIs year heen very inild in

its financial demaîîds. Our Secretary-Treasurer's
last andl enly request, tlirough these columîis, in
se.veral cases received a protapt response. Tiiere are
others of our friends, lioNci-er, Who have apparently
forgotten that meney is necessary cveni for our exi.5t
ence. We trust thiat they need only be reminded
that 'vo are subjeot to obligations iik-e to those of
other mon, wl1îon they wvill roîîder us the assistance
necessary to fulfil those oblig(ations.

TFBE subject of elocution is not new to our col-
unins. But wve think that it is about turne

that present and intendiîig students were Leconîing 1
aNvahze t, "Ibo fact thiat Acadlia. possesses sitperior
adva-itagcs ini this departuient. Thie study of expres-
sien lias been made altogothoer toc nncli a. aide issue

by the nliajority of our students; yot the différence is
rnost inarked betwveen the present dcportmieît of
speakers onl the platform and the varieci, not to say
grotesque performances frequent seme years ago.

The regular course of lessons for the year lîaving
been completed, the Seniors frein the different grades
have been fornied into a class for the especial study
of oratory. M ee ting send-weekly in Assembly Hall,
recitations are given by the pupils, the elass criticiz-
in- freely; and the teacher, of course. This practical
%vork is a tlioroiaghI test, and nails effectively the
theories and principles of the term's 'work. The
large hlli, also, is mucli better for the purpose of
accustoniirîcv- the reader to public speaking than an
ordiîîary lecture reoin. That this is gratuitous te
pupils, and net prescribed, is sufficient evidence of
Mr. Shawvs interest ia bis werk and its resuits.

A GARICUS (PL-EunoTUS) OOLDIVELLI? (NeW
Sp ecies) is the cuphonieus naine wit]î ihich the

1i'ducational Revicw heads a description of the odd
fungus which lias sprouted frei a wvbalebone in the
Mnuseumn. We do net liere intend te enter iute a
detailed description of its features: for tlîat let thîe
reader consuit the learned pages of the .Review,. But
wc Miay incidentally remark that, iushroom growths
are are rather novel at Acadia, Nvhich may account
for thîe phienornenal interest tlîis lias exciied. It lias
been classified by Prof. Peck, State Botanist of 'X;w
York, and the naine Il Oldwoili" r-soal attttclî-
ed by the .tcvkw ini henor of or., Saturai Science
Professer.

T RE Juniors are busily engaged niakingr prepara-
tiens necessary for the successful carrying- eut

of the tixne lienored Juinior Expedition. It looked
not nîany nionths sinco, as if this excellent plan of
gathcriing scientific kîîowledge fresh frorn the fields of
nature Nvas doeined te 'becoein a thingr oî the past,
only te bo plewsntly remncinbered by Juniors wiîo
bad the privilege of being se ralIed previous te '90.


